
redhillgeneralstore.com
facebook.com/redhillgeneralstore

1 (800) 251-8824
Mon - Sat 

10 am - 6 pm
Sun 

1-5 pm

1035 Sylvatus 

Highway 

(Rt 100)

Hillsville, Va 

24343

local art, crafts and workmanship

Quality products 
for everyday living

GENERAL STORE

Eggs, ground beef and steaks from our small 
family farm. No hormones or antibiotics. 
Raised on natural vegetation (pasture) eight 
miles down the road. 

Largest selection of food 
preservation supplies east of 

the Mississippi!

June - October

December 

Come visit us!

Cooking food? 
Living off the land? 

Saturday market 9 am - 6 pm 

Santa’s sleigh with miniature ponies. 

seeds and plants

Labor Day and Memorial Day 
weekend flea markets!  



old-time 
remedies 

hard-to-find 
supplies
bulk jelly 

beans
old time 
candies

Mason Jars
traps, twine

bug repellent
dry bags

pots & pans
bike horns
radio flyer 
wagons

sleds
sling shots
cap guns
lanterns

wind chimes
Keurig 
coffees

comfortable 
clothing

kerosene 
heater wicks
light switches 

wood glue
pipe sealant 

duct tape
handmade 
bird houses
grandma’s 

lye soaps

meat 
processing 
equipment
colanders

tomato 
processors

apple peelers
spices

cast iron 
skillets 

coffee pots
tea pots

milk bottles
ceramic 
crocks
White 

Mountain 
ice cream 
makers

teas 
jams, jellies 
gluten free 
products

recipe books 
peanuts
country

hams

Rainbow 
Sandals

Case knives 
Rada knives 

Presto 
products
pig ears

magnifying 
glasses
textiles

local soaps 
local lotions 
local honey 

plants
jerky 

seasonings
NC Cheeses

bandanas
apple cider

cookie 
cutters

sorghum

trowels
pickles
scoops
seeds
poultry 

supplies
nut crackers

axes 
art supplies 

stickers
extension  

cords
pectin

waterbath 
canners
flat lids & 

screwbands
jar rubbers

“We strive to 
grow with 

the same practica
l integrity 

we use to 
selec

t and ship our 

products, 
with greater p

ride in 

our workmanship a
nd healthy 

everyday liv
ing fo

r all ”

dietz oil 
lanterns 

horehound 
hard candies 
head lamps 
pellet stoves
wooden ware  

moth balls 
seeders

dog treats 
live animal 

tarps
spreaders
high wheel 
cultivators

garden flags
colorful metal 

buckets 
galvanized 
trough tubs 

storage 
freezer bags 
hiking sticks
burlap sacks

kitchen 
gadgets
gloves

measuring 
cups

vacuum 
sealers
 

humming 
bird feeders

ratchet 
straps

vintage signs
borax

Fels Naptha 
Soap

white ring 
remover
games

grits
cornmeal

rubberband 
guns 

jaw 
harps

buckwheat 
pancakes
window 

squeegees
fleece 

blanket
mail boxes

puzzles
oil 

tablecloths
rain gauges

locks
light bulbs

animal 
repellent 

spray

canner gauge testing
   If you put up safe-to-eat 
foods, you know they must 
be canned at the correct 
pressure.

we do 
annual pressure 

solar lid light 
for mason 
jars

20 years of properly f t  ng 

replacem

ent cooker & 

canner parts 

canning 
equipment
wine fruit 

press
grain and 
food mills

cherry pitters
dehydrators
multi tools
tent repair 

kits
push brooms

 Choose a piece of Lodge 
Cast Iron Cookware that 

will last a lifetime

A healthy toy 
company


